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TEMPERANCE.I

miTTSH CAPITAL IW AMr nm P let irnr1
P Thoro ! itn in..(t ... ,.- - t - a..

"wintry IS (iS4,mo of F.nelih capital. The
...- ..IT, r,,,, frvni im.wnnnti nnjl))1lhnilMBAIUia..ll 1 U (I.:. tl-- lil ...- - iiiin-iiri- i iiimi ririllFn ROM!,Ior the flwsl ywir 10, wore A,IJI,130 tar-irpl-

or nnarlv nn.nrik tu ..ii i.
Ition for the whole country. Thpe figurere from the April Krrn-r- ' Jnvrnnl. To
if "" Me of the Hiliti.vl power wieldedby throe Test intereste, it should bo stated'that thms breweries control lerpely the sa-
loons throuRh which their product is putupon the market, end thnt the retail price of
fi.tWI.l iO barrels of beer is from Ti,0J0,Xa
ito U0O.0OU.0lX. loir.

WtlAT IT WOULD no.
The money paid for nno glass of beer

JJronld pay for one loaf of bread.
The money paid for one gla4 of whisky

would pay for one pound ofhsof.
The money paid for two Kisses of boor

would pay for spck of pMUcs.
Ths money paid for two glnses of whisky

Xronld pay for one pound ot co!Te.
Tha money paid for thriv glnssos of btvr

ronld pay for n quirtor of a fmund of tea.
The money paid for three glasaosof whisky
ould pay for a dreeiei fowl.
The money paid for four glasses of beor

.irould pay for two dozen of exps.
The money paid for four glasses of whisky

jWould pay for three pounds of butter.
The money paid in one month for two

glasses of beer a day would pay for a ton of
toai.

The money paid in one month for two
classes of whisk :y a day would piy for a suit
VI clothes.

The money paid in one year for three
glasses of beer a day would pay the rent for
n small sulto of rooms for oue year.

The money paid in one year for three
glasses of win Ay a day would pay for an out-
fit of household furniture.

The money paid in ono year forfourglasss
of beer a day would pay for a carriage.

The money paid in one year for four classes
nf whisky a clay would pay f jr a horse and
harness. H ooster Herald,

DnUXKKIfNCSg IK TARIJI.
The idea prevalent that there is little o

io drunkenness in Paris ariss from the
French idea of what it is to be drunk. A
short timea?o at an entertainmeu given by
one of the public schools of Paris, a member
of the Municipal Council was present to off-
iciate in distributing prizes. The said official
acted in a manner which led four pipers the
next morning to say he was drunk. The
statement was resented and the newspapers
prosecuted. In the trial it was testified that
the councilman talked incoherently, threat-
ened to turn everybody said
the school consisted of .1l0 blackguards,
abused the teachers and insulted several

But nobody could say ho was drunk
not being physicians, and not having seen

"him drink enough to make a man drunk.
ho jury considered it nweary to vindicate

the gentleman's honor by lining each of tho
newspapers twenty-fiv-e fnim (."), and

that it had uot been proved tiat he
was "drunk;" at the same time they recom-
mended his removal from office on the ground
that bis actious were peculiar. No wonder
drunkenness is rare in Paris, if a man can't

i be called drunk except on a medical certifi-
cate I Voict.

f , i ALCOHOLIC GINCiKn irfEBIHETV.
According to tho Philadelphia Time, what

It calls the ''ginger habit" is becoming a seri-- n

addition to the ordinary alcoholic lutein-- ;
peranoein thatcity. Itappearstbat Jamaica
Kioger, which contains a large percentago of
ciieohol, during the past few months has

. Iieen extensively sold by many druggists for
- drinking purposes. Ono physician, Tr . Mic- - j

Oonnell, is reported assaying: "Thetincturo;
of ginger can be bought for about five cents
an ounce. ' it contains fully utuety-nv- s per ;

cent, of alcohol, so that in an ounce uf ginger
there is more than two ounces of whisky." j

Ueadds; "The way it is now being used is'
amazing. I know a plivsicimi, a man very,
prominent in his profess' m, who died only a'
short time ago trom the eff.'ctsof ginger-- ;
sir, liking." lie also mentions' a druggist's1
store where a young girl rami twice to his

"knowledge recently buying each time two
ounces of sinew. "The druggist told him she!

been in twelve titiiestbatdny. He knew
.at ber mother and sisters drank it, but itj

.nad not occurred to him that be should re- -.

fuse to sell it to her. This same physician
was called sometime ago to attend a woman
!who admitted she was in the habit of drink- - J

,lng sixteen ounces a day, and it appears that
,tho majority of these Jamaica giuger eus--i
ittwnors ore women. The 1'imcs urres that

I there should lie legislation against the indis-- I
eliminate sale of Jamaica ginger, the same

X as there is against indiscriminate sale of
irtber alcoholic drinks. Added to this legis- -

lation there should certaimv bo a better euu--

j cauon oi mo rnuuaeipma puouc concerning
toe bevel ago uso of ulcouul itself iu any
form .

TEUPJtRANCB SEW AVD NOTES.
There is no crime that intemperance does

not commit.
' If there were no moderate drinkers there
would be no drunkards.

The man who makes a business of drinking
win soon arm, ior a business.

The unchangeable decree of Go! is, "Xo
drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of Uod,"

The parents who neglect to teach their boyi
. i i t -

Keeper.
The saloon-!ieep- sells whisky to buy

houses. Uthcr men sells bouses to buy
whisky

Getting men to use whisky and tobacco is
one of the ways the devil bus of taking up a
collection.

' The. drunkard is not a drunkard tram
choice, but because the devil won't let him bs
anything else

The most successful Faloon-keep- Is the
one who most Miccessfully conceuls the fact
that the devil is his partuer.

The man who can drink whisky a whole
lifetime without being hurt by it is very apt
to not be much account for nny thing else.

A saloon-keeper- organ has for its motto,
Wine that makcth gluil the heart of man."
1'salm 104:15. The only wins that uiakelh

glad the heart of inn n is til l wine of calva
tiou. iHrfiaiKipods liis" ) Kam i Jiorn.

cwiimut si)o f
Too large

the pill. Too
"reckless in its way of doing

business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Picas-an- t

Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed

no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate-d

granule's a gentle lax-
ative three to four are ca-
thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Hil-io- us

Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured

THE FAR.II AND GARDEN.

semkdt ron onorsnnoos.
pests may be easily got ritl of

In this, way: Make cartridges of common
gunpowder, with paper rolled into tubes,
and pasted; load each with two ounce
of blasting powder, and fit the fuse long
enough to reach s far down tho burrow
as may be. Fill the hole with earth
find fi'O tho fuse, of course, getting out
of ths way of the explosion, A dog to
watch, lest the animal may get away,
which is not likely, would be convenient
to haro around. JVcw Yorl 2'imei.

rnoKiT from tub pairt.
Piofcssor Wood, of Storr's Station,

Conn., snys: "Nearly of the
dairy cows are kept at a loss, while onc- -

third are kept without profit. This
makes one-thir- d of tbo money invested
uend capital. In winter, with tho best
cows and good feeding, about two-third- s

of tho food is consumed in supporting
life. Tho profit comes from the other
third. Breed is important in n cow, but
is not everything. With good feeding
ft slight profit is received. Add h

more nnd tho profit is doubled.
Judicious feeding does not shorten tho
life of a cow. Give a variety of food.
Leguminous foods, as pens, clover, etc,
uot only benefit cattlo but the land."

FATTEN ISO CALVES.

Iu raising calves for veal the sooner the
young animals n'o fatted and sufficiently
matured for the purpose tho more profit
there will be in it. This will be
accomplished by the natural process of
drawing the milk from the mother
sooner than by artificial feeding, and
calves that aro allowed to suck their
dunis will bo preicrred by the butcher.
As a matter of profit to the dairyracu
the milk will be of more vnltio than the
calf, but to a farmer who has plonty of
milk and a poor market for It it may be
quito different. In this case it is simply
n question of the best way to fatten tho
calf. If nearly all tbo milk of tho cow
h required, then rcmovo tho calf as soon
as ho has enough and strip tho cow clean
at once. Where half of the milk will be
sufficient tho first half will bo tho least
fattening, and it will be a question for
tho owner to decido whether tho calf
shall have the first or the last. It should,
however, be remembered that thcro is
nothing to be gained by limiting the
milk ration of a call that is being
fattened for veal or iu attempting to
fatten hiui on ektia milk. Aeto Yorl
World.

Auorr nonsB diiekdino.
A can who breeds a vicious, diseased,

worthless or brokendown mare docs a
wrong to both human and equine race,
declares Charles II. Craudall. In like
degree, whoever refuses to let a fine mare
perpetuate her kind also cheata human-
kind and horse-kin- d of their due. Every
fine mare should be allowed to raise
Bcvcral colts. Sho will be just as useful,
iu the long run, and live as long. Breed
for a purpose. The heavy draught horso
is well enough in front of a heavy dray,
but tho horse is the horse.
Let him weigh 950 to 1200, have suff-
icient stylo for a carriage-hors- muscle
and bone enough for plowing and haul-
ing, and tho spirit and action to trot a
milo inside four or five minutes. For
Northern climates select Northern-bre- d

6tock. The horses of Canada, Vermont
and northern New York, with an infusion
of tho old Morgan and Ibimbietoniun
blood, cannot be excelled for
horses. See that size, symmetry, spirit,
action and intelligence are combined.
Do not place hrpes in trotters. Blim is
the chance, with the best stallions and
the finest of mares, or getting a colt that
will trot under 2:30, nnd unless a colt
trots under 2:30 he will not bring a big
price. JVcm York Tribune.

Oil, MEAL FOR HOGS.

Ono of the best rations that can bo
made up for growing pigs is fifty per
cent, middlings, twenty-fiv- e per cent,
corn meal, fifteen per cent, wheat bran
and 10 per cent, oil meal. A brood sow,
especially one that has farrowed, needs a
lation that will aid her to furnish a
large supply of milk. When this is the
case a latgcr quantity both of oil meal
and bran should be used, lessening the
quautity of corn meal and middlings.

At this fcason with stock of all kinds
it is quite an item to furnish a good va-
riety. Generally stock of all kinds have
been fed a long time on dry feed, and it
is necessary to furnish as good a ration
as possible. With the brood sows, es-

pecially, good care must be taken to
feed well. In fact, after farrowing it is
hard to feed the bow too much. The
better the bow is fed tho better the
growth nnd thrift of the pigs. Ono of
the best materials to use ut this titno is
oil ratal. It bhould be used in connec-
tion with bran, middlings, corn meal,
ground oats or some other ground feed.
Oil meal is rich moro bo than corn
meal or any of the ether materials. It
can be ftd dry, thoroughly mixed with
other materials, iu tight troughs to avoid
tvufctc. Tho better plan, however, of
feeding is to mix well and mako into a
Blop with ekim milk, or at least to soak
it until soft. The objections to fcediug
it dry is that much of the ground feed
will not bo thoroughly masticated and,
therefore, will not bo digested or assim-
ilated, and this implies moro or less
waste of food.

To fatten hogs, oil meul can be used to
good advantage with corn. While corn
is one of the very best foods that cau be
fcupplicd to fattening hogs, better re-

sults can be secured by using some-
thing else with it, and oil meal, being
richer and fully as good for futtcning)
can bo used to good advantage at this
time.

Hogs kept in good condition during
the winter can bo. fattened rapidly by
having tho run of a clover pasture and
fed liberally ou corn nnd oil meal. at.
Louit ltepublic.

SHEEP.
Pome years ago I used to be much In-

terested in sheep, writes V. I, llich-uiou-

an Illinois cipert, and although I
have given up the farm nnd tho care of
etock, yet I still feel a desiro uow and
then to write a few words in tho interest
of farmers. Nathing ot the same value
pays a better profit to the farm thun
sheep. Pastures will carry more etock
v ith sheep than without. Weeds do not
grow well within reach of bheep, nud of
cource the fewer weeds in a pa-lu- re the
better the giast cau grow. It is uot un-
usual to tee thiu and horses in
weedy pastures. Put iu sheep enough
iu tho bauic pastures to taUo care of the
weeds, aud stock, hnviug letter grass,
will improve. Thi is ihe ccnclusiuu

come to with, noe (than, fify years' ex-

perience. It,will pay to keep good
sboep, according tot.he amount of pas-

ture, on any farra Inilllinois loor'sbocp
or too many ofthenwith the low priors
for wool and nVitHim, are net profitable)

'anywhere. Thrtro are not many farms
In Tllinoin whprcbrnn tut . nnftctulf vAAn
be carried with g eat profit, becauso tc6
many of them cann ot earn their kcup M
scavengers, and cvV ry farm should hAvo
sheep. With a few sheep on tbefesmv
all tho wool and inir.wso sold is rlcnrr
profit, for a few ahcqv. cam ,moreth.n
their board as word ,f?ttormfinatofs
word as to breeds will be in ordmji U
don't matter miidh'whnt brrj'd so fjiey
are not all breedsimixed. Ifnc Merinos
are the hardiest; tho black fnouvnexf.
First of tho black (faces nrctlic Suth-down-

but they dot not yield 'sormuch
wool or mutton. Sipck-jar- d Bhorp aro
not tho kiud for a fcrmer'to hanlle. If
thry are not diseased they coroo from
where contagion is lia'Vle, a ml In diseased
sheep is a curse to his towner and all his
ueighbors. Scab aud ticks caa,be kept
from a flock by tho fnwV uso of , sulphur
and salt. I havc.usediilphur nll.kiuds
of weather aud have noyrHknonvn of any
bad effects even when cokd and strong
weather followed tho .use of it. It is
best to feed in small quantities' with salt.
Now is a good time to usefsulphur.
Prairie Farmer.

FARM AXD 'GARDEN--! NOTES.

Garao chickens are offHttlo if any uso
to farmers.

Two or three gecseVo 0110 gander is
about right.

Swelled eyes, with niiiningfnt nostrils,
indicates roup.

Crop-boun- d is often causedby lack of
gritty material.

Soro on top of tho head maygeryirally
be traced to lice.

Cqrn-nnd-co- meal makes a good (feed
for young goslings.

Manage to mako a change of grain diet
at least once a week.

Sloppy feed Bhould never be given to
very young chickens.

Kemoving tho animal to warm, dry
quarters will help any disease.

In commencing to keep ducks many
mako the mistnko of keeping too many.

Wheat can be fed to chickens very
profitably as soon as they are able to cat
it.

With fowl?, as n rule, the better plan
is to feed first aud then water after-waid- s.

It is often best to allow a fat hen to sit,
as getting reduced in flesh will mako her
lay better.

A good preventive of gipes is to spado
up tho grouud and spriuklo
lime over it.

Geese, turkeys and guineas need
plenty of range, and will not thriroif
they arc kept conGned.

Ducks should always havo water con-
venient when they are eating or their
nostrils will get clogged.

A littlo care in feeding tho turkov hens
and keeping them tamo will often save
considerable loss of eggs.

Turkeys need iilenty of drink. It
should be puro water oi sweet milk, but
the supply should bo liberal.

Mako a hole in tho hirre end of an ca
and ltt the yolk run out and then till
with plaster of Paris. This makes a good
nest egg.

Sore eyes is sometimes a complaint
with youug chicks, and arises from colds.
A drop of glycerine rubbed on the eye
is tho best remedy.

Never feed chicks for tho first twentv- -
four hours after they nre hatched, tho
remnant of tho egg continuing to furnish
nourishment for that length of time.

In selling fat wethers each one must
decide for himself whether tho money is.
in shearing or selling uushorn. Wo
know flock-master- a who hold there is
just ns much money ia selling with tho
wool on.

To produce the best Bittinc hen. one
that will remain on tho nest, hatch well
and tenderly care for chicks, cross a
vigorous Pit Game cock with Partridge
Cochin hens. It also produces a good
table fowl.

Iu selecting marcs for tho season's
breeding, get thoso that lire souud.
healthy and vigorous, of g ood form, size
and disposition, then breed thorn to a
vigorous, thrifty stulhoa of some of the
better breeds.

Variety is the spice of life. Bread is
good; so is water; but not as a steady
diet. So do not confine tho fowls to
bread and water. It U good for every
family to have a "boiled disk" sometimes.
Why not for fowls?

Compacting tho soil of a new-seede- d

whcat-tiel- d by trampliug hoofs is an old
aud common practico iu Englaud, aud
sueep are prelerrecl for the work. As
almost every farmer there keeps a flock,
they are always conveniently at hand.
It is a much better way than"rolliug, be-
causo it compacts more, while still leav
ing the surface open and broken and less
liable to pack under heavy rain iato an
air-tig- crust. , .....

Bo very careful, ia crossing chickens,
to do it correctly. Do not wasto time in
the attempt to butter your flock by chang-U- B

cggs for some nondescript stock that
has no merit nor possesses any advantage.
To improve a flock, one should know the
kind of stock ho is using, aud what can
be expected from it. The changing of
eggs is a practico usually pursued by
thoso who do not know the value of tho
breeds, and such persons should not bo
encouraged.

Horse-stabl- floors should be mado
tight and level. Absorheut beddings
aud thorough cleuniug will remove auy
objection to odor which cannot be got
rid of in slatted floors. band, sawdust
nnd grouud plaster ure cxcelleut cleansers
of the stable. A horse with tender feet
or ankles suffer from standing ou slop-
ing floors. A horse, from a sprained
stifle or hock, or bruised knee, is kept
in perpetual torment by sloping floors.
Knuckled horses owe much of their ail-

ment to sloping floors.

The Bucket lliitiado.
Au ingenious system of keeping fire

buckets ready for use, aud at the same
time obvialiug the necessity of having
the buckets exposed, is tho invention of
an Englishman. Thu apparatus consists
of a tank tilled with wuter, and iu it aro
arruuged tho buckets, which ai all un-

der water. Iu au emergency it is im-

possible to withdraw a bucket unless it
contains water. Philadelphia Uncord.

Hungary was the birthplace of the
B'llopkdis or guiop.

Transact Ions at the Slamn Fxrhanir
In Paris there is a stamp exchange

wnrre Transactions are enrnod on from 2
to 7 o'clock of every Thursday and Bun-da-

It is tho Chimp Klysecs, under
iiiu tnesiniii irces mine corner oi tne
Avenue Mangny and tho Avenue Gabri-
el, just behind tho Uuignols and in front

i au aristocratic mansion imisDitcU tiy
ono of tho Hothschilds. By 3 o'clock
the exchange is in full go, und nil ages
And all conditions of society are repre-
sented. There is very littlo trading car-
ried on nt this petito bourse, most of the
transactions being buying and selling.
Men and boys, w earing Rachels slung by
a strap over their shoulder, nnd In which
postago stamps nro piled liko coins in
the scrips of cashiers, shout what they
have to sell, their albums nro looked
throutrh. uhi lllfplistln tint-to- rAo4 A

cussiotis held ami bartering takes 'place
i:..t .. - . ."""" nvciy Tociicniiions. "I have sixty

blue Konciks." "Wlm i:i .n.iuro
Uruguay;" "t will take 1873 Ceylon
at thirty centimes." "I will srll 18fi2
Turks, put er peelings" "Who'll take
Jhli I ems nt forty ccntiiuesl" "I want
184!) lircsiilcnla " til. !,., .

i imu mi I'uipcrurwith laurel iriid an emperor without
mum. now mutli for Columbians?"
"Who wanfs Cape of Good Hopes?"
"Hern arc 1500 for tiv.ti--t.-- .,

! VJ .1.11.- -
times." a fellow cries. "siw. n,
others shout, nnd then it is his turn to
ueinu tne merclmndiso. Packets of or-
dinary stamns
being opened, but sometimes tho buyer
unseals the envelope, then cries: "Thief I

blackguard old cheat 1" and the crowd
laughs heartily. Chicago Herald.

Florida Thospliatc IIimIs.
"The nhosnhntn bcilu of fi..i-;.- t,..i'i. lire, v

since their discovery about ono year ago
(..v.u cinpiojiiiciii. to iniriy-iw- o millions
of capital. And." mntiniiml r'nuti.tio- -

sioner H. Tiiriibull, a guest of tho Palmer
iiouse irom tnat Mate, "many moro
millions will bo investor) lb
closo of tho present year. Moreover,
Ifood. substantial red
ou the money. Phosphate mining is uot
i:l-- i.i i m V. ... .mo gom aim niiver miuiug you rlon t
have to soend tlioosnmU
fore you learn where there is anything in
the ground worth digging for. The
phopphnto lies in flat, beds, tho top of
which is oulv a few fcl. m.L.- - i

aud ono man can m a shott timo figure
pietty close to thenctual amount of nhos- -

-- 1. I . .. . .porno uuiiiiuaiiioirnm any particular plot
of ground. So that au investor can put
Iu his money and be sure oi. getting it
snd something beside back. That is the
kind of a State Florida is." Cfiicajo
I'ott.

Brazil, acouutry a huge as tho United
States, has but six thousand miles of
railroads, and a population of 12,000.-00- 0.

Thcro nro 3985 paper mills in tho
world.
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The Moon Flower.
Arnold Brink-wort- who owns, per.

hnps, the finest private botanical collec-tio-

in the rountrv. and whoa pMn.
houses near Mount Sterling, Ky., are
niiea witn iiie rnresi nnn most delicate
lilnnta nf all nations. Is nvhlKlitn,. Mtu1 - - (', Iltp4 I Ml
much prido a specimen of tho flcur do
nine, me existence of winch bns often
Ix'Cn doubted. Illlt Which wn unl Xf- -
Brinkworth a few ago by a friend
residing near Obydos, Brnr.il. It was
obtained for him from an Indian, who
found It growing in it swamp in tho
depth of the Amazonian forests, nnd
tho only specimen which has ever reached
this country nlive. Those who have
been favored by glimpso of the curios-U- y

any it is a do icntn. tennoim.. vi.,
eovered with small, glossy lenvs of a
britfbt nnd verv tender nroen. rlimkinr
to a height of four or fiv feet, bearing
ni-i- ami lucre a o tllossom of
a disk-lik- e shape.

When the moou at its first quarter
msiiiici snauow or stain or A deep yel-

low, which seems lather fV.ni. ....
the flower, nud corresponding to the
runpc ui ma memo, iuiikcs us appearance
on this disk, and crows as tho nlan
woo, mini, wncn nt its lull size, the
yeuow stain covers the entire flower. As
the moon Iwgins to wane again thil re-
treats in tho same ratio, nod finally dis-
appears altocether. to ret urn niiea mm.
as the new moon is seen to come back.

lien Ins iilnnet seta the flnwnt..... rl.n.I - ..v
ami does not unfold tllltil Mi tnnn n 1

on the following night. It pursues this
momu niter mouth, whether

placed iu the onen sir or kent in l..house, though under the hitter clrcum- -
Biniircs me yeiiow not is much paler and
more undecided, while th
takes on dingy, unhealthy tlngji. The
r.a... biiubi?ib milium entirety on nlr, tU
roots being barely covered with little
moist gravel Cincinnati Commercial
uaieiie.

Th or. - - nwnl. TA..1.I.I Un . l .
Hunt, Ii,..)..,. A j . i .. .T. .
V milrt tills Via chsi wr not tho purtut

mid uuinfr your rto-cu- r

for It. Lonlc out for Imitations. .D"tilliu'

A Mu.l.toM nranprs wore used In constructlug a imvillou at the California fair.

Mint Heart aid I'lralr Montr.
I have romiiluteit my first wwk with myP!atr, ud liav fi 'St clear money, I uncharmed with tho Inislnvm. I Uniuht my

Plater from the l,ake Klorlrlc Co.,
111., fir A ami feel confMent if people knewLow cheap they could fret a Platsr.and how
much money they conld niak, we wuqldmany more hanpy linmes. urnrtslng tbamount tiililmvBre and Jewelry tur l Uj

anii ii iHTum now niie wauiit get a
plenty money.

Tbe Mather's Delight.
A remedy that will cure croup In a mo

menls, prevents pnruuiimia and (jjphtuerU
like Dr. Unxmr' t erlnln Croup Cure.
opium, tiolit liy driifniists r uialliil fur 60 eta
Address A. I'. Hoisie. HulTalo. X. V.

FITS stopped free by Da. K I ink's fjRHA1
Xkiivb ltKniiiKK. No fits after llml day's una
Marvelous cures. Treatise aud f-- trial bottlt
free. Pr. Kline. KU Arch Phlla., 1'a.

Downu, ilanutacturing CueuiiaU, New York.
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Successful ly Claims.
it ialD hatdr. 15 a4) "totting Wliii, attf aiuce-

J OH par lurtntb and exrnaa tn Knrvrr Rto.-- t

lluaUtfrawautoUuow. U. uuiuui.ttrauuae, N kf.

Is eo imjiortant that great care nhouM bo
used to get THE BEST. Hood's SarsaparilU
has proven its 6uperior merit hy it$ many
remarkable cures, and the fact that

Hood's
has a larger 8ale than any other sarsaparilla
or blood purifier shows the great confidence
the peojile have in it. In fact

The Standard Spring Medicine
Is now generally admitted to bo Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. It speedily cures all blood diseases
and imparts such strength to tho whole system
that, as one lady puts it, "I seem to be mado
anew." I3e sure to get

fold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only I fold by all drujsjliti. fit tutor as. rreusndon!)
by O. L HOOD CO., ApuUiecarlea, Lowell, Mau. by C. L HOOU CO Apothecaries, Lowall, "

ICQ Poses One Dollar I I OO Doses Ona Dollar

Remember last winter's siege. Recall how trying
to health were the frequent changes of the weather.
What was it that helped you win the fight with disease, "

warded off pneumonia and possibly consumption ? Did
you give due credit to SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda? Did you proclaim the victory ? Have
you recommended this wonderful ally of health to your
friends? And what will you do this winter ? Use Scott's
Emulsion as a preventive this time. It will fortify the
system against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and all Anamic and Wasting Diseases
specially in Children). Palatable as Milk- - n I

PPHIAL. Srotts Emulalon Is t. and U prBcr!bed hv the Medical Pro-
fession all over the world, because Ha injrfUicntsr acienuficaily combined ia auch a
manner as to Kfcatly increabo their rerrdial value.

CAUTION. Scott's KmuUion is nut un in aalmnn-rolore- wrannera. Be snre and
et genuine. &

i pv an mrfriST.s.
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CATARRH.
Smpll,

Kellevtn C'ol'l lu
()c. LtukUU.

bltS., M Y.

l RlliUDf.

BEECH AM'S PILLS
1 Billons ani Ksrrons Dlsarto
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SfSsK
BENSION,K..,ftProsecutes

O.

Spring Rfledicine

Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a

tielcrosy

BTATt or omei. ittt or lvutco, t
Ll'CAS COtJHTT, ('Frank J. Cheney makes nath thst h la His

Senior partner of lbs firm nf F. J. Cheney ACo., dofug business In ths City of Tsledo,I ounty snd Plate aforesaid, and that said firmwill pay the snip of lilfor each and every
caseof catarrh that cannot bo cured by thsUse of Uall s Catarrh Cure.

Kkakr J. Cnrntr.Pworn to before ms and sulmcrlbed In mypresence, this Bth day of Decern lier, A. D., ltfisl.

JmaI A. W. Ul.lt ANON,

J, '"V r!,,'"'rh cr '"n Internally andWmlln.ell).(ui the ,IHM n,i ., nurfacesof the system. Send for testimonials, free.
F.y. I iiSNjtr A Co., Toledo, O.r Bold by DniKglMs, 75c.

IIHwV'ni?""1
' g1A l,roduc,Um rr was

If nffll.l.J I . . ..
nil. in mii pure eyes use iirjsaao 1 nomp.

ton sell at aSc.per bnttls

Both Uie method and reeulfji when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and reirpsbiiigto tho taste, nnd acta
gently yet prom ptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, cleans the ays
tejnejroctually, dispels colds, head
ncbes and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs la1 the
only remedy ofita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tha tnnjarh, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ito
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ajrrccable fubetancee,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

6vrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
nd 91 bottles by all lending drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it, Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

itmrnu. ky. tew row. n a

For Inlcrnal ftn4 Kxlprnal
Btop-- i rain, CrtrjiM, InfUmmation tn bMr or Itmh,Haemiyrto. TunMOrouiL Awlnoa, (ibla, rirrh, ( rV

rr Murhua, ltarrh'ttt. Rhiimattmt, N(iirsf Iav, )ArB.
twrk.8tlfTJnntin(ltnunsi. Full jirttrui.nfrr, 'rin
HI vtsfe leiwavrsnui. I. r- sl"l1 S HI., IHWIOD, HlM,

ED.LsHUNTLEWIJra
Sl unlTcrMl atUfitct.on Vhy hould jrmj yy

pixr)U whrn yon cq buy direct from ua, Uj
msUsUffteturcrfl 6ot ua tit) and Ui folltfwlQty nifsMurm
Md w wtH iruarantr to 0 tvotl you or rvfund
jour iwoncT. KalM for nieamirrmeni: brvant nesMaurt.
over tmI, rlott up uador rmn, waJtt uwnir orr
pams waint. mnn inatd lra; niaur rrutii rrotrh to
hevi. (ieiitl Nil Out a for It aainplen of or $10 Mfn't
Bulta, f (union ulai ajld tnuemrxim. R.tva' Kulr avun.
t'hiidrfn asulu, S. KD. I.. lU NTt KY ( O.

w HmU TalUra. IHt faM Madlasvti tMrH kkMfn, 111.

PAINT.
mrffsCl KEOuises Addition of am

tOUALSABTnrrtll am
MAttl.NQC03TPWI$l J--Q

jCTSuSeb in 7348 PAPERS
".V" we ssl will arm DuewUh asr sctlvs len biii.-- L. A M. N. V.

PROr. LOISETTE'8 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Rflvlfbnut
ODl, elusk

lruf. LOiTTK, ail i'lfth At Kw Top.

BIRRY KNFF. rOSITHrm.T RmnivnOreel 'ant Htralrhaa.A.h.ptoa by lu.tenu A H.rir.nt ilL ,A .ulalleses, slso, br proreailanal sn.l butlnui neasibanL If m. fi. ..I. , .... ."TB. i. OKKKLY, TU Vubli.ftwi Slrtt. ...
Cl'RK O ITARA VTFf nSTAMMFRINR. Fe'biOiTlerniaa meibAS.

hck s eK huol, 83; tieiitur I A ., Dn.otlynTT.T.

DO YOU WANT A NEW
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PISO'8 FEMEIVY
A (.'IH'Hpti-t- , Krllxi

in tho Head 11 has no ctjuuL

r
U. : sir."

boo in iw lo, tu'j tith Ufr1,

uXMv.lu iiauiiii, twata! ujU

THE POINT.
From a Csthollo Areh-blxh-A down to lha

Poorest of ths Poor
lentlly, not only to tho

IU Tlrtiiesof

ST. JACOBS OIL,
Tho Great Remedy For Pain,

but to Its itiperlorllT nrer nil olbcr remedies,
i sprojs. il thus:

It Cures rromptly, Permanently;
Wiitrh mranl alHrllv Kt tH r.slnleleknN

a prnntnl relief wiiii ui rt'iiirn oi ins
i, n rl thin, tliey tr, Ft, JhcoU Oil will

Tkli is Its cii'cllencc,

"August
Flower"

I had been troubled five month!
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I bad a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in tbe
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-
quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible paius of Wind Colic. At
Such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheuy
City, I'a., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McIIenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with ray wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Co.

G. G. GREEN Snle Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

S T If U 16
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W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE

0C, OO OPHH.il Hmttl-iMiwr- d, n ilriiul ua4
V trtj'Llaa iirBm ttbua whh-- MtiiiiiieiMla llMulf.

0 J.00 llnntl-rwr- 4 W rit. A tlnu vail bhoe no- -
eutiallc4 furstvlMaud durahllltv.

3 ,av oay(ar y it la mm aiannara ami
Hhn at a popular prloa,
A(l I'ollrriHMn'a hhofi l etpectatl odavUl
lor rallrotvi meu, fartut r. eU
Ail mail Id lonip-faa-

, butuia ann i aov.
4.00 for l.ndlra to Die uul knuti-vvn- 9ho
w I Uii inn lux urlm,

lonla Kliati lor l.dlU nw de
tatiir aim itnirutM to nriiie vrry popular.

4.00 HhA lor l.adlra, ami l.75 lor.Mliivi
m retntu thrlr vxrWIeui tor tle, mo,
A U goods warrartul ami aUmiiMsl with oamaon

hoi torn. If fulvvrtitMHl hcnl agi'ut ranutH Mippl
you, arod direct to factory, wuclotUuf odvcttiskvii
urtcoor a pontal for ortlor lilankn.

W . I,. IMfK.LAH, llrorklon, Maaa.
WANTHI fhot dfnlfr In reiy rlty on 4

town not utvuplril to tnlto rmrlal avfiiioir.
II nfttnia odvertlard lo local oor tcutl

lor lllaatratrd ralaloiiHo.

--VASELINE-
fOKAONB-IHIL.U- A IIILhaantut tr mall
we win deitTtr, (roa ail cuaroj, to tuiy prJJ i
ihr UoiumI lauis, aii ii ia (uuavtui iu'ujui, oat
luily tacftJt
OnetwMijaoitKUUof Ptirj Vatlo . 10 Hione twoouooe bottla of Vajtsllno fumi la.
Oue jar o Vaavllcie Cold Cream,
One Cake of Yaaolliie Campbor lo 1J"
OtM i'eite of VaMliuo fkuux uuaoeatAl. 11
OneCaaeof Vaaelineisoap, ez.iuUltely trMatol.'U
One rwoHAiiioo uU4 ui Wiiiio Vaeelluoj

41.1)
OrfrwpoU? timi rfls'. nt ti print
momud. Qm no aooouiu tMrsUtti imiI from
vntomiatwiedwU our sum, oeouou pi cii ov
1 boaebroono .UIh.COm Wimte mi, N. V.

FRAZERAXbE
BEST in TIUS

IW Qui tim Ussuias. Bold ETeorwbera

Ail?
Don't say you cannot get it till you

know how we will furnish you one.
Ask by postal card and we will send
yon FREE, A CATALOGUE, tell you
our prices, explain our plan of EAST

?4PAYMENTSt and generally post you
.. 11. m.ASIA AI.S".VIM&.

.VERS & POMP PIANO CO., 1.TmSIs.et'
tJeer ou onhe wqrld.thcn out of the

lh i

un incrinnu yvtauun.
ou may save $50.00 hy

writing us a POSTAL CARD.

" ..

ML
i

forhouse-clenin- - IbisasolicTii
CoJe of iK -- 4

Cleanliness is always fashlonaole and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

;7o
FOB rATAHHti. Ei'st, iiaslest to im

Is Immediate. A viuu Is cetutiu. iuf
Cold

It is all Olninient, of lil-- a urnnll jiartlrln Is apiilird to tbe
liobtrlla. l'tKcOn'. Kiild by drupgisiH or sent ty mull.

Address. h. T. llAianiNi:, Wmren, Pa.
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